
j Press Paragraphs
Misa Merna DePeatt will lesume

her work at Fix tc Badtke'a tomorrow
morning, after enjoying a vaaation of
two weeks. .,,

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kossell re
turned Sondav from a visit to Wall-

owa Like. They returned, by way of
Hot Lake and LaGiaudB.

George Winship arrived home Sun-

day from Newport, where be spent a
two weeks' vacation, and ia again at
bis post in tueO.-W- . depot.

Judge Fee is injtown today on pro-

fessional business, "

For Sale. Two aouud, young work
mates and a mule colt, Lonie Keen,,
Fieewater, Ore. Adv.

For Sale Charles Grove, phone
39F13, Athena, has a good team of
mares, harness and wagon, and a

splendid miloh cow, wblob he oifeis
foraale at a reasonable priae. Adv.

Mrs. L. S. Vincent is spending the
heated term at Meacbam. Mr. Vio- - tag SALE

Miss Anna Soil is visiting Irieoda
tiers from bur Dome in Baker.
'

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Van-o- il

ol tbia oity. July 29, 1914 a eon.

John MoBgometT, a well known
Fendletoo grain dealer, was in tba
oity Tuesday.

M. M. Johns ia in town from Van-

couver, Waab., baving arrived yester-
day morning.

lira. Walter Adama of Pendleton,

oeut visited the oamp Wednesday, andBenry Barrett informs the Press
that lnmber is on the ground for oon- - .reports a large nnmber of people at the
strnotion of the new warehouse on popular resort enjoying ine cool moun-

tain breezes.

Wayne Chamberlain, who passed
bis early boyhood days witb bia par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. LaFayette Cham-
berlain In tbis city, passed through
Atbena Sunday by automobile, en
ronte for California. He was aooom-

panied by tie wife end ohild. Mr.
Chamberlain expeoted to visit with
bia aunt, Mrs. Wilkinson, but found
the family away on their summer va-

aation, so contented himself witb re-

newing old friendships for few hours
witb Emery Wortbington, Herbert
Parker and other boyhood obums.

Wbile coming to town Tneaday,
Mr. and Mrs. A h. Swaggart were
thrown from a cart to wbiob tbey
were driving tbe little pony "Chey-
enne." Of late tbe pony baa develop
ed a pronounoed fear of automobiles
and has been catting all kinda of
capers. The riders in tbia instance
were thrown when tbe cart collided
witb a feu,oe at the Hopper plaoe in
the north part of town. Mrs. Swag-

gart escaped without injury, bnt Link,
who found bimself at the bottom of
the heap, was shaken np considerably
and bunged up In bis old rhenmatio
knees. Austin Fosa suggests that
Link had better let hie foreman, Mas-

ter Wayne Swaggait, break the pony
before he attempts to drive her.

Dry Cieek, near tbe Sommerville
place.visited at the A. B. Steele borne in

lira. Otis' Wbiteman arrived in thetbia oitv yesterday.
Monday evening from Laorosse,oily

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rider oatne
down from North Yakima Monday
evening, for the pnipose of atlending
the funeral of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.

RiohardV little daughter. Mr. fiider
is t brother of Mrs. Bichards.

Miss Ada DelTreeoe returned from
Lenman Springs, after spending a
week at that resort.

.1Elmer Storey, of the Holt Manufac-
turing otimpany of Walla, Walla was

Wash, in msponse to announcement
of tbe death of ber little oieoe, Helen
Biobards. ,."

Mrs. Homer I Watts, Mrs. J. D.
Plamondon and Mrs. W. S. Fergnson
were the ladies of tbe tennis oiub ac

Mr. and Mrs. Csaper Woodward
and Mr. and Mrs. David Stone spent
Wednesday at Bingham springs. Theyiu bun Gin oaiuiuai.

Uleve Myers baa moved his ahoe companying tba playen to the agenl were aooompanied by Mrs. Joseph
lw. - hA R,.nffr linflillnn An Ih. Wednesday, leaaos, of Blytbeville. Arkansas, a

Bister, who is visiting the ladies.Miss Laura Molutyre will leave
Saturday morning for Lehman sprin rs. W. P. Littlejohn suffered a
where Bbe will join ber mother and vera cut on tba arm Sunday after

noon, by the fcieaking of a lamp
chimney in bei bands. An ugly gash
laid open the flesh, necessitating the

sister, wbo have been at tbe springs
for several days.

Marion Walker of Tacoma, has
been in the city several days. Mr. taking of four stitahes by Dr. Stone,

wbo was called.

Btill tbeie ia a big demand for bous

A tremendous Selling event with a Definite purpose

It's a "Mark-down- " Bight Through
so don't fail to Profit by it

We must make a lot of rcm quickly, Iterations
must soon be begun. We're going to add a new and
very large department. It must be in readiness for the
greatest business this store has ever enjoyed, not later
than Sept. 1st. That means we've got to hustle. Ex-

tra price concessions will be made in order to hurry
out goods and we want to impress strongly upon you
that the goods we are offering, while in many cases
are broken lots, are all dependable, new, and wanted
articles, seasonable and desirable.

The Peoples Warehouse

es to rent in Athena. Mr. and Mrs.
Frod Kadtka who are ocoupying tbe
residence reoently pnrobased by Dr.

aontb side of Main street.

Mia, H. A. Barrett and Mias Jeesioa
JioEwen retnrned Monday from a

pleasant onting at Wallowa lake. r

Miss Dora Myriakof Pendleton, who
is taking ber vacation, it at the borne
of her parents io this oity, this week.

V Mise Zelma DePeatt will return to
her wuik at Walla Walla,, Monday,
after enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. Beit.DeVaogbu, of Portland,
arrived in tee oity last evening and is
a guest of ber sister, Mrs. ft. B.
Steele.

Mrs. Clarenoe Wbiteinan of Pendle-

ton was in the oity Tuesday and at-

tended the funeral of little Helen
Kiouaids. ., ..

Bail Kirby was iu town from Ad-

ams, yesteday. Be says considerable
wheat is being reoeived at the Adams
warehouses.

Walker makes an annual visit to Atb
eua, near whioh plaoe he owns a sec-

tion of valuacle wheat land.

Dr. A. B. atone will leave tomorrow
in ' his touring car for Thornton,
Wasb., and willring home his fam-

ily, who have teen visiting bis pa-

rents there tor several weeks.

Welch, will live iu a tent, "taking
tbeii meals out," temporarily, until
otber arrangements may be made.

Mark Moorehouse,' of Pendleton,
nCUt. and Mis. W. W. MoPhereon

. 3 , T n, D..1 nnH whose illness was mentioned in the
Press of last week, died at his home
io that city, Wednesday afternoon.

" LIFE IN THE LONG, AGO."

When Huts Were HomM nd Bade

Were Shakedownt of Straw.
For centuries tbe common people of

England made their home in wooden
buts of one room. When a family in-

creased in numbers or wealth another
hut waa built beside it, or, rather, a
lean-t- was added and then another
and another, as need required.

Sometimes tbey followed a straight
line. At otber times they Vera built
out from tbe central hut at various an-

gles. The roofs of these buts were
thatched. Ail opening was left In tbe
center for tbe smoke to escape. Tbe
fire was always built in a hollow in the
center of tbe room. Beds were made
of straw. Often they were merely
shakedowns vin the corner. Occasion-

ally tbe straw was held lb a little
frame resembling the ribs of a ship.

Houses built by Saxon knights were
much more pretentious. Tbey were big
halls, like tbe Roman atrium, witb a

lofty roof thatched with slate or wood
shingles. Tbe floor was of hard clay.
In tbe middle was a great fire of dry
wood. Tbe thin, acrid smoko from the
Ore escaped through an opening In the

The young man was well known
througbont the county, and wae tbe
only son of Major Lee Moorebonse.

ana iui. uau juib. t. v. udbu
son Velton, will leave hy team Mon-

day for Wallowa lake, where they
will enjoy a three weeks outing.

Tbe little obild of Mr. and Mrs.
Ora Sbigley is ill with summer com

plant, Bod a 14 months old child in
the family of W. N. VarAil is also

critically ill with tbe same disease.

Mrs. Janie Woodruff, aooompauied
hy her parents., Mr. and Mrs. Tomp-

kins, went to ber borne at Two Rivers,
Wash,, where abe will settle op her

is. Ghas. Belts has teen seriously affairs, before taking np her perm a

nent residence in Athena. Mr. and
Mis. Tompkins have returned borne.

at her home in tbe north part of
n this week, threatened with ap- -

Sare your TPW StampsWhere it pays to Trade. PENDLETON, OREGON.Wood
in Carload Lots

nendioitia. Mrs. Betta is reported Misa Odessa Russell, while visiting
bettei at present and ber many friends

hope fiji no serious complications.
at tbe borne of a friend near Belix,
fell from a horse and reoeived serious

injury to ber bead. She remained un- -

oonBoiaos for a number of hours, she
Dreamland program for Friday and

Saturday nights: 1 and . "Peg, o"

the Movies." Edison. 8. "General was tiongut to her borne in tbis city,
and gradhally reooveied from tbe
shook. CIALCascade 4 foot Fir Wood, ....... $5.75

Cascade 4 fooj Maple Wood, . . . . 6.00

Cascade 4 foot Alder Wood, .... 5.50

Bunko's Vlotory," Ealem. Sunday:
1 and 3. "Tbe House of Disooid,'
Biograpb. 3. "Deception," Vita

crapb.

roof directly above tbe hearth.
Round the fire were long benches, on

which hearthsmen and visitors sat
when not fighting or at work, and talk-
ed and drank tbe hours through. Tbe
tables were long boards on trestles. At
night the floor was strewn with straw.F. 0. B. Green Kates, wbo reoently purchas
and, like the less prosperous folk, host
and visitors slept together. Youth's

ed tbe Loo Beed plaoe on tbe Uma-

tilla last week sold it to John Thomp
son. the well known stockman, Oonsid- ...MIECompanion.

Athena Pendleton Branches North- -.

ern Pacific Railway.

CO. WILLIAMS.
Postoffice,- - Edgewater, Washington.

Mrs. A. B. MoKwen in company
witb bet sister, Mrs. J. S. Norvell of
Beliz, baa gone for a visit at tbeii
old borne in Tennessee. Tbe ladies
aooompanied Mi, Norvell when be

oonveyed tbe body of bis aged mother,
wbo recently died at bis borne, east
for burial.

M. L. Watte went down to Portland
Satnrday to visit bis wife, wbo is

medical treatment there. Mr.
Watts --returned Monday and reports
very satisfactroy progress in ber

eration not Riven. Mr. ana, Mrs.
OOOOnnnrnR Braoe will reside on the

CURIOUS MEXICAN TREES.
plaoe.

One Whoa Fruit Is the Counterpart of
the Green Parrot

Mexico probably bas a greater range
of remarkable Tegetation than any
other country in the world. Tbe par-
rot fruit tree produces an odd shaped
fruit, bearing a close resemblance to
green parrnkeets. When" the parrnkeet
is frightened it makes a dash for the

CASH GROCERY
IN THE GARDEN BUILDING, WHERE

YOU DO BETTER

Groceries and Produce

parrot tree, where it assumes a position

A lew more Hacks and Buggies at sacrifice prices, and

maybe we have just what you want. Our line of Wag-

ons and Handy Trucks 'is complete. & &
which makes it look like tbe fruit It
self. So close is the resemblance that
their enemies, the hawks; occasionally
fly by a tree on which a dozen or more
of these birds are sitting, apparently
unaware of their presence.We Pay Cash for Eggs

Main Street. J. H. WARNER. Athena, Oregon Another remarkable tree is tbe ar--

health, Mrs. Watts having gained
abont 20 pounds since beginning the
oourse of treatment.

Photographer Allen, of Pendleton,
wae in tbe oity Wednesday, and left

daring tbe day for tbe harvest fields to
take piotnrei of different oombine out-

fits for tbe Bolt Manutaotnrlng com-

pany. Mr. Allen reoently returned
from tbe East, wheie be went some
months ago for benefitting big bealtb.

One of the beat piotures shown for
some time at tbe Breamland theatre,
was thrown upon tbe soieen Wednes-

day evening It was a 8 reel special,
entitled "Tbe Wreak," and tbe cost of
tbe picture must have been a deal to
secure, for two locomotives and three
coaohes were demolished in tbe ma-
king

Contrary to announcement made in
the Press, the looal auxiliary of tbe
O. W. B. M. annnunoe that tbe meet-

ing for Ausnet will to held; but tbe
date will te August 13, instead of tbe
6th as indioated in tbe year book.

bol do draamlte-dynam- ite tree whose
trait, if kept in a warm place, bursts

Main Street C. A. BARRETT & CO.witb considerable force and a loud re-

port, scattering its flat seeds to R sur Athenao4. J. Parker '

mising distance.
One of tbe most interesting fruits in

lllftflll if ft lnTllPlll rtt lllll'IPl lfll irtfll itllHfllMexico Is known as the melon zapotet
or papaya. It contains considerable

pepsin, which reacts against both acid U N EQUALLED AS A.n unequalled as a m MmmmmmiM l C51TlW.i-TJ- i ' ari Uiua0" ""fflU Kand alkaline conditions of tbe etomach,
and it Is said that 0 diet which Inmm 4 i llwSw' .PREVENTlVfcOF
cludes papaya precludes dyspepsia. .PNEUMONIA
Both the fruit and tbe leaves possess

K very thing First
CIsm - Mo d ern
and the singular property or rendering

touch meat tender. When the pulp of
the fruit is rubbed over a piece of

The meeting will be of especial inter-

est, and will be at the home of Mrs.
B. D. Tharp,

"A grass fire on Mrs. Fred Gross'

touch meat tbe jul"e attacks tbe fiber
and softens it National GeographicSIDE MAIN

ATHENA'

SOUTH

STREET
Threshing Wanted.remises, at tbe oorner of Fourth and

Good first olasa maohine, GilbertHigb streets, heoame so threatening
Satnrday forenoon, that an alarm was Hunt S3 cylinder. Pride of Washing
turned in anmmoning the fire depart ton. Prepared to do first class work

either from header or stack. Address,
Gallaher Company, Fieewater, Or,
B. F. u. No. . Adv.

e Best Grade Bida Wanted.
Sealed bids will be reoeived by tbe

Boaid of Directors of Sobool District

ment. A stiff breeze was blowing
from tbe west, and the flames oonld
not be oontrollrd by Mrs. Mitohener,
wbo recently moved into tbe property,

Al. Johnson oame in Wednesday
evening from Lehman springs, where
the family are enoamped for tbe euro-me- r,

baving made tbe trip on borse-bao-

He will tak4 a team and baok
bank with bim for making trips ont
from camp. Mr. Johnson reports glo-

rious weather at tbe springs, and all

onNo. 29. Umatilla County. Oregon,Of or before Satnrday. August 1Mb, 101

at noon, for forty (40) oorda of num
ber I Fir Wood, to be delivered at tb

Ready Athena denot, not later than Septem
Mked Paints, Varnishes

. and Stains. Athenaltes at that popular resort,

itUTsI' fflllfilr ' ilfflfflllt mb lata ttnUtl h atl

-- i
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mulillhX v iltff) MiWMfco.uauL t v fMMiMM n

XX HPRiCE.mHtT-riTnE8Ti.f- - ;fuNEQUALLEDJ fj

EVERY ROTTIF GUARANTEED.

Nhappy and baving a good time.

bie 16th, 1914. Tbe light is reserved
to reject any or all bids.

Dated at Athena,", Ore.. July 81st,
1914. M. L. Watts,

'
Obas. Betts. Chairman

Clerk. ' Board of Directors.
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tennis players went down to
Agenov Wednesday afternoon and

tried conclusions witb Major SwatU- -

lander'a players, and came off tbe
oonrt wioneia. . Swartzlander andA full Stock of Oils, Window Glas9, Brushes, etc., and

if it's Quality you want, come and see us.

Emery Aohilea would like to know
tbe whereabouts of a red

beifer, witb white spot in face and
white spot oo back. Adv.

Elliott won at doubles over Brooks
and Plamondon, 1 and but
Brooks won in tbe singles over Elliott
6 4 and while LeOrow and Can
non won from Boleu and Walker,

6 and A return matob will be
THE LIFE CAREER

"Rchoollaa In youth hould tnwriiMy i

directed to prejiare a period In the belt wy
for the lien! permanent occupation for wttwll

bt i callable." ITcaiilentC. W. KUot

This Is the Mission of the

Byron N. Hawks, W Druggist played ou tbe Atbena oonrt next week.

J. H. Kelly, wbo 24 yeara ago was
0. R. & N. agent in Atbena then
Centei ville ia in tba oity from Port
land. Mr. Kelly ia renewing aoquain

Bm

tanoe witb old timers, witb whom be
delights in recounting neighborhood
events that transpired doling bis
seivioe here. . Whan be left beie, Mr.
Kelly was relieved by A. R. Bradley.
Vol a long time be was In Alaska as
superintendent of a steamship line. r A dose at bed time usual- -

iy relieves the most severe
Be now resides at Portland, and is
engaged in the leal estate business.

Moae Taylor and a harvest band in
bis employ, bad a little diHioolly ont Pineules case before mornintf.

THE ATHEHA MEAT MARKET

r We carry the bestlf. M EATS
feh4H" . ; That Money Buys

Our Market is

yrlF'1 Clean and Cool1 I

i If f' P " - In9arin8 Wholesome Meats.

-- SmMJJc BRYAN & MEYER v

.
S Main Street, Athena, Oregon

Forly-Jixf- h School Year Opens

SEPTEHBER i8th, 19.4
Write for illustrated e Book-

let, "The Life Career," and for Cata-

log containing full information.

Degree Courses AGRICULTURE s

Agronomy, Animal Husbandry XairyHu-bandr-

Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,

Logging engineering. Home eco-
nomics: Dumestlc Science, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Highway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE, PHARMACY.

Industrial arts.
Vocational Dairy-

ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of Music?San, Strlnfc Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmer! Batinaw Courn by Mail Free,
Addreaa THB KKGISTtAR,

CoTTalllt. Ortioa

at the ranch whioft we settled, np-- !

parently. so far ai Mose w a oonaerotd
witb a clot wtiion produced an abra

30 days' treatment for $1.00. Satisfaction BACK-ACH- E
guaranteed or money retunaea.

'S LAIATIUE.-IIOnEV-- Tllito)Ei
sion on tbe young man's bead from
wbiob aevaral eplioters were extract-
ed. Tbe young eilow evidently is not
aoonstomed to that kind of treatment
and swore ont a warrant for Taylor's
arrest on tbe charge of aseaalt witb
Intent to kill. Taylor bad bia bearing
before Judge Biobards, wbo bound
bim over to tbe grand jury.

JO),:
MO fOltOM. 00NFORM TO NATIONAL PVKt FOOD AND 0U0. LAW.

TIM Onslnal Lantrv CsutS Cvrni MnMlnlaf Banay and Tar. An Iwtwwai wii all CaolN
Lung and Branchial RrnnMUM. Plauant h taala and good aIlk. tot Vrn and old. AO

vrupa containing wUm eonatlpal lh bow.la. B" I."tlv Harm and T movaa UiJ twwata
ad anuiw a u inrd hy KHK-VL-S MCU1CINB GOHFAMITi CKIWAOO, V. I. V


